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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige by sending u-
items ot local news in their locality. give

u< the facts only, and we will put them in

shape, also notices ot deaths and niarrt-

iftM. , .
Any one sending us the name* ofin new

subscribers, with the cash, will be entitled
to receive the KKroM kr one year tree.

The KKI-ORI KR being read by neaily
every body on this siue of the county,

where it h*s a larger circulation than any
two papers, will be found the best medium
for advertising business, sales, Ac. Arc.

?Next week there will bo no paper

issued from tliis office, in crder to giveour

hands a week*ofrecreation, a* is customa-
ry in all newspaper offices, during the 4th
of July. Our patrons will please give us

their indulgence.

The corn that was stolon?mention-
ed in last week s Reporter? belonged to

Mr. William Kisbel, and not to John
Kishel, as we erroneously stated

Our thermometer at 12 o'clock, on

Monday morning stood at 96.

A correspondent of the Beaver
Ttnio says: "Pleas® let the readers of
your valuable paper know it"they will put

a fi w grains ofbuckwheat in every hill of

potatoes, it will save their crops from pota-

to bugs. Try it, and you will be surprised
to see what a perfect remedy it is."

Brown ask* ltis party to nominate
liim for district attorney. Wo say so 100

?it would be ungrateful in the party to

give hint the mitten. Let Jim llale stand
aside and run for congress, lieutenant
governor, or vice president, and leave the
track clear tor Brown for district sUor

r.ev.

And now Jas: T. Hale is recommen-

ded lor I>,strict Attorney, on the radical
side. Well, Jim would do pretty well-
but bow to get over a democrat?don'no
'bout that J int.

?Dr. Fisher, of Zion, lr. Smith of
Totter, and l>r. Fisher of Boaisburg,

are candidates for the legislature. So
many followers of Aesculapius ought to

make the next Assembly a healthy one.
The Centre Uail Union Sabbath

School will have a basket pic-nic, in a

grove, near this place, on Saturday July
IS. Friends ofSunday school* who wish

ts participate are invited to attend.

Corn throughout our county looks
well just now. Our farmers are busy
making hay?the crop will be somewhat
short.

The Earlystown, Manor and Pine
Stump Sabbath schools, w ill hold a basket
p'.c-nic in W ion's woods, 'J miles west of

th s place, on next Saturday, 4th. Every
preparation will be made to make it a

pleasant aff.tir for the little ones as well as

adults.

Chas. \V. Slite has been appointed
po-(master at Pleasant (Jap.

W. J.'McManigal's entire stock of
hardware, at Milroy, was sold at sherifl's
saloon Wednesday of last week. George
A Butler, one of the popular merchants
ot'Keedsville, was the purchaser. Amount
p iid, $2.400.

Our thanks are due to Gov. Uart-
ranft for a copy ef the General Laws ot

Pennsylvania passed in the session of IST4.

On Monday afternoon, last, a heavy

storm visited tho neighborhood of Lock's
Mills, MefHin county, unroofing several
barns, and de.r.g other damage.

CENTRE COCXTT NORMAL IX>TI-
HTZ? The annual session will be held at
Centre Hall, commencing on Tuesday,
July 21st, and continuing eight weeks.
All teachers aud all preparing to teach are

cordially invited to attend. Every effort
will be made to secure a successful and
profitable session.

The Science of Teaching wiil be made
the prominent feature ef study. Daily
instruction will be given in general school
management, methods of leaching, and in
such ef the common school branches as

are deemed necessary. Special attention
will be given to Vocal Music Prof. C.
W. Rishel, of the Shippensburg Normal
School, will assist >n conducting the Insti-
tute. Space will not admit their insertion
here, but substantially the same books as
heretofore, will be used, and can be pro-
cured at Centre Hall. Tuition from $o to

slo?five dollars in advance and remain-
der during term. Ample provision has

been rnaco to accommodate all who may
attend?price of board per week $3.
Students on arrival wiil please call upon
the teachers who will designate suitable
boarding places. It is earnestly hoped all
will try to be present at the opening of the
session. R. M. M AGEE.

Jnly 2. Co. Supt.
AARONSBCRO ITEMS.? Town is dull

a'- the haymakers are busy in the fields.

W.' T. Meyer who has been teaching
music at Tyrone, came home last Satur-
day evening. He is hale and hearty and
as cheerful as ever.

The frog ponds in this burg were filled
last week by M. M. Musser and D. U.
Lenker. Gentlemen vou deserve crcd-

Tbe stabling belonging to the ''Penn
House," bas lately been remodied and
Mr. Limbert, the obliging landlord, is
now prepared to accommodate all his
cisU)mors to the utmost satisfaction.

Candidates for office are getting to be
a°most as numerous as potato bugs, and
thoy are already after each other wilh
sharp sticks and no coubt by the time of
tie county convention, some will be as

Cruelly murdered "politically'* as the
bugs are "physically."

STI BE BURNT.? The store belonging to

Mes-rs. Zellers A Stine in Mattcrnville

was de>troved by fire on last Friday night.

The building witch belonged to John Mat-
tern was totally destroyed. There was no
insurance on it. The fire is supposed to

have been the work of incendiaries?par-

ties who intended tcrob and blunder. This
is very evident from the fact that some
goods were found near the store by the
people running to tho fire. The alarm
was given at half past eleven but by that
time the flame had become so strong that
it was impossible to save any amount of
goods.

The books were saved and an inconsid-
erable amount of dry-goods, but almost
the entire stock was totally destroyed.
Fortunately it was insurrd for ?27C0,C0,
but tbis will not nearly cover the loss.?
Republican.

A QUEER CASEL!?A week or more since
Nr. John Hoy, who lives on his farm be-
low town, had a dream that his large

steam saw-mill in "West Virginia-ywhere
he owns a considerable amount of timber
lands?had burned to the ground, lie told
his family about it at breakfast, but they
laughed at the folly of paying any atten-
tion to "such foolishness." The presenti-
ment, however, was so firmly fixed in his
mind that his mill had been lost that he
came to town that day to await any news
that mightcome. He told several friends
here of his loss and how he found it out but
of course everybody thought he was fool-
ish to borrow trouble in that-way.

Talking with a party the next day on the
street corner, a telegram was placed in his
hand. He said "Iknow it contains news

of the loss of my West Virginia Mill."
Upon opening it, however, he found it
was from an entirely different quarter.
Still he maintained that there could be no
doubt about the presentiment. A day or
two afterward his son Harvey arrived from
Wc>t Verginia, bringing the expected
news that the mill with all machinery and
other contents had been destroyed by fire
on the very night of the singular dream.
And still people will continue to practice
that dangerous habit.? Tuten Republican.

ORGANS.?The SMITH, RYNDER
and JUBILEE ORGANS, are among the
best recommended organs now offered.
Any of these excellent instruments can be
seen by calling on the Agent, Wm. Et-
linger, Aarensburg.}

KKRERSBURH A VICINITY.
H-ushvalley continues to exist.
Kebersburg i* on the war path,
llrasslioppers are coming in force
Colorado vermins six hundred million

strong.

Mr. Crimes ofTylersville has also cunt*

monced to fence some of our lots, formerly

belonging to the Rierly estate.

Coal. In the neighborhood of Brantley's
saw*mill there is favorable sign for thede*
?tied article in question. Reference, M.
Hall of KeWersburg

Kebersburg is extending her border* to

the east. The latest erecttoa was a saddler
shop belonging to Mr. Cram ley. He
means to add a tine brick house in a short
time, which will improve our village
, 'hugely."

Correction. The pic-nic reported by
"Argus" in Rorichter to have taken place
in Herman's grove, was held in Meyer's
sugar grove where the sun does not shine
aw hole year round

Sweet. Honey of course, but let all who
love the same relYain trout robbing the
hives ofour worthy eitiaan, J. Itressler, a

seco.id time, far fear it w ill result in a pair

of sere "tootters" and an empty shot-gun.
Bovs be on the "q;.i nee," because the
mmpr means to be on the biivaac.

Among the latent was a pic-nic held in
A. Hair's bottom on the 2Tth ult. The
occasion was a pleasant one, and had in
view the calibrating ef the close of Mrs.
MattieJ Meyer's school. Some seventy

or eighty were in attendance l.eng live
pic-nic*.

Employment. All seeking for tke same

will do well to call upon our farmers

throughout Brush A Pean't Valley who
generou-ly consented in some parts to al-
leviate a suffering public by paying fle
cents for every hundred potato bugs de-
stroyed. Come on ye 'potato Awygers, let
your p ckel-books grow tat while you
ntav. llxw Moil

PKNNSCHKKK ITKUV Mr. Daniel
Krthf keeps a first class store, and sells

Some el tke young men had better al-

ts: d Sabbath school on Sunday instead of
going bathing.

Tht* don J-head spoken of iu the Berieb-
ter, in iu fling at the "Penn* Creek Press"
can be no other but G. W. Foote, for he it
the only real dead-head in Penn terp., and
a first class bummer. Ttie dutch in his
Berichtcr is like stricknine whiskey, it
will kill any German at 40 rods. The
l'cnns Creek Piess is one thing, but bum-
mer foot's pier* is neither Dutch ner Eng-
lish, democrat or radical. P. C. P.

The Earlystown, Manor and I'iue
Stump Sunday Schools, intend holding a

basket pic-nic on the Fourth.
We wonder how many Fourth of

July orators, will begin their orations with
"To-day ninety-eight years ago Ac."

Some people are of the opinion that
the potato bugs and cliintx bugs are the
same. Tuis is an erroneous idea, as they
are entirely different animiles.

The oats crop w ill partial if not
an entire failure, on account ot the contin-
ued drouth.

Harvest is almost here, and were it
not for the fact that we have a constitution-
al antipathy against handling a rake, we
would offer our services for the casion.

E. S.

On to KirUmoud

Correspondence of the Reporter.
A trip from home by a quiet dutch far-

mer is quite an c ent, at least it was to me,

but it would be uninteresting to your
readers to recount all the sensations, of one
not given to much traveling. At Harris-
burg the cry "Ail aboard for Cumberland
Valley,' brought a goodly number into
the cars, and away acrossjthe river we go,
then through the whole length of the Val-
ley, but, beautiful, fertile, well cultivated,
with splendid buildings, thriving towns

and villages, with thrift and prosperity
stamped everywhere, yet your interest is
not enlisted to its fullest extent, because
you see but a counterpart ef our own val-
ley on a much larger scale. As you cross
the state line, pass Hsgerstown, you leave
large dwelling houses bank barns and
white pine behind you, different modes of
cultivation meet th* eye and you feel for
the first time that you are in a strange

land- Crossing the Potomac you speedily
arrive at Martinsburg, the teriuinousof the
C. V. R. and connecting with the Rait. A
Ohio UR. Next morning, before break-
fast, a train stops right at the door of the
"Berkeley House" ready to take you to

Harper's Ferry, where you are set down
with a keen appetite, your mind filled
with stories of"old John Brown inscrip-
tions to his memory arc still chalked on

several stable doers. And now for Win-
chester?the "Winchestertown" of the
famous "Sheridan's Ride "?thence up the
Shcnaudeah Valley; here limestone greet

you again, only too many of them at a
lime, arid giants at that, up and onward,
past big boulders, little houses and no
barns, along the little Shenandoah through
a broken country, and right in among the
hills you are at Stauntoi, a look at the
Female Seminary, the extensive buildings

and beautiful grounds of the insane asylum
?well repay the walk. Onward, due east,
and you wonder how the Blue ridge is
scaled, presently all is dark and you dash
into n tunnel, a mile or more in length,
another tunnel, deep cuts, and you arc in
east Virginia, and directly at Charlotls-
viile, but what a disappointment! imag-
ination and former dreams would not

harmonize with reality. And the country
fur miles around! talk about hills, Penn's
valley has none, and such ravines and
gullies. Sixty miles south with nothing
but hills and gullies, log cabins and patch-

es of tobacco, to feast your eyes on, you
come to a place where a dozen bills are
piled together, and on top of each other,
and right there is Lynchburg the largest
and best tobacco market in the world.
Leaving Lynchburg, going cast, the hills
dwindle down and you reach bottom lands
with gentie elevations on either side*
Farmviile, is announced, and a walk of
two miles, brought me to Mr. Saru'lGeltig
in time for an old fashioned Centre Co.
dinner and Finns, dutch. Although
their house was burned down, yet they are

not scared, having fixed up some of their
out houses, they hare shelter for their
family. As to crops, the Gettigs go in for
variety, they have wheat, corn, oats, irish
and sweet potatoes, squashes, water mel-
ons, field peas, beans, peanuts, tobacco
and intend Dying a little cotton ; located
near town they have market for any thing
they may grow.

To Mrs. Wm. Zeigler belongs the credit
ofhaving a tip top garden. Mr Zeigler**

whole farm shows that a Pennsylvanian
lives on it. Mr. Geiser jr is all right, and
fully able to take care of himself. And
Jameson, well, he is the same old George
yet, only a little more m, for lie is a Gran-
ger, and that may account for his big clo-
ver, Win. Neff and myself measured some,
3 ft. 71 in. was the longest we could find ;

Elias Hoy bus unbounded faith in Virgin-
ia, lias a splendid farm, nice wheat and
corn, and after h has built his ice house,
brick dwelling and bank barn, Mrs. Hoy
will be mistress of as fine a home as one

may wish to see.
Christ lloffer?and what of him ??well,

he is doing finely, is well and likes it, and
is not in the fix of the fellow, who had to
sigh and sing of the "Gill I left behind."

All of our Centre Co. men have nice
farms and there ure plenty more to be had
A man who has a few thousand dollars,
health, willingness to work and patience,
can do well. The natives are neighborly
and anxious for northern men to settle
among them. Schools are good, but as
yet somewhat fur apart. Grangers are
numerous, lands cheap und markets good,
it takes only labor.und patience to make
their's one cfJthe most pleusunt localities
in the world, but, without money there is
no use going, nor should any one take his
family there without having first seen for
himself. All who desire cheap houses
should go to Cumberland Co. Vu.

T. G. EKBARD.

Al*PALI.INt VATASTROPH K

Sad Ending of a Strawberry Festival
?The Floor of a Church CJivea
Way?lUX) Person* Hurictl in the
Ruin*.

Syracuse, June lit. A strawberry festi-

val was being held at the parlors of the

Central Haptist Church, when, without
any premonition, the floor gave way. pro
oipitaling a room toll into the story below.
The parlor was on ttie second floor, and
the room underneath wa* also full.

"The little ones, who were present in
great numbers, ami who bad been looking
forward to the occasion with high hopes of
a jelly time, were preparing iheuiselvrs
tor the bast, when the floor ot the rooms

in which they were began to crack, and
the building seemed to sway as though a

hurricane had struck it suddenly Seter
?I of the grown people became alarmed
and lett the building precipitately, taking
their children with them, and in the com-
motion tiv o or six ladies w ere thrown down
anj trampled upon, their limbs fractured,
in one or two instances sustaining lata!

internal injuries Through the almost
superhuman exertions of the Rev tieurge
T, Howling, paster of the church, who was

assisted by Dr Wainwrighl and Jas K.
Putin, quiet was to some degree restored,

and then the tears of the little ones and
ladies were overcome, and the ceremonies
allowed to proceed without immediate
interference. The terror that was experi
eneed, however, threw a damper over the
affair, and ruatiy were preparing to quit
the building, despite tke assurances given

by the pastor aud his associates, when sud-
denly the shock was repeated, and before
the terrible position ; n which they were

placed couid be rcaliseJ, the floor gave
way and precipitated the entire assemblage

into the rooms below. It was the second
'ooin that gave way, and the destruction
of life which followed was dealt in great

measures to those who occupied the ground,
parlors. The shrieks ot the women and
children who had been crushed, coupled

with the groans of the dying men, were sc

terrible that they could bo heard at a great]

distance. Scarce Sve minutes had elapsed

ere the alarm was communicated to the
tire and police departments, summoning

immediate assistance therefrom. The in-
habitants ot the city also turned out < >
maur, not knowing what was the matter,:
and applying to each other lor information j
as to the cause of the excitement. The re- !

suit of these inquiries w as, as is invariably
the case on like occasions, the most ex-

travagant rumors, confirming the gcueral

impression that an earthquake had visited
the city. The firemen, however, who
knew of the w hereabouts of the disaster,

were soon on the spot, and began system-

atically to clear away the debris, notwith-
standing the excited pepulace, who could
be counted bv the thousands, and who
kept up the most horrible din, rushing

tint one way, then another, and in many
cases inflicting serious injuries upon each
other. The announcement that the Bap
list Church had fallen in, burying iu ruim
over one hundred human beings, increas
ed the clamor tenfold, and those of the
multitude who feared tor the safety of!
their friends rent the atmosphere with
their lamentations. The cries of the little
?nee, too, and the waitings of anxious
mothers as they rushed hither and thither
in search of their otTspring, were enough,
to paralyze stout hearts. The floor gavei
way at half past 'J o'clock, and the excite>
merit was at its height ten minutes later.

Cause of the Accidwul.
"The accident was caused by the giving!

way of the joist that supported the floor.
The joist ran trow both sides of the room

to a cross stringer, the middle ot wbuh
was supported by iron rods from the roof i
The supporting truss was composed of
planks spiked together. The stringer gave
way, pulling the ceiling and roof down
upon the people aud precipitating iheui
into the room below. It wiil thus be seen

that defective construction of the building
?lone accounu for the disaster.

TILTO.N-BEKCHKR SCANDAL.

The Reopeuing of the Cue by lie-
newed Accusations.

The news of Mr. Theodore Tilton's trip

to New Haven, and his presentation there
to the Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon of a state-
ment relating to the UeecLer scandal, was
printed in the papers recently. This inti-
mation of a reopening of the case ma

bombshell in the Plymouth congregation,
many of whom stubornly denied the cor-

rectness of the publication. On 25th, ult.
hsviter, Mr. Tilton gave in his Golden
Age the full text of the document, which
is largely a reply to a series of articles
written by Dr. Bacon, Moderator of the
famous Council, in which that leader in
Congregationalism assumed that Mr. Til-
ton wa- a calumniator whom Mr. Beecher
forebore to crush ; but there are in it new
declarations as to the accusation against
Mr. Beecher. The plainest of these are

in the tollewing language ;

After I had been for fifteen years a

member of Plymouth Church,and had be-
come meanwhile an intimate friend of the
pastor, knowledge caino tome in 1870 that
he had committed against me an offense
which I forbear to name or characterize.
Prompted by my self-respect, 1 immedi-
ately and forever cea'ed my attendance at

his ministry. Informed him of this deter-
mination as early as January, 1871. in the
presence of a mutual friend, Mr. Francis
D. Moullon. ? ? ? The pastor com-

municated to me in writing an apology,
signed by his name. He also appeulcd to

me to protect him from bringing reproach
to the cause of religion. IIalleged that
an exposure would forbid him to reascend
his pulpit.

The Drift of Comment.
An old story that Mrs. Tilton made the

alleged disclosures about Mr. Beecher
while in a spiritualistic trance, was reviv-
ed by Mr. Tilton's reference to it in his
letter. It was told in substance to Mr. K.
K. Denyse, a newsp iper reporter, by Mr.
Shearman, the clerk of Plymouth Church
and was printed in the Brooklyn linion.
When Mr. Tilton read it lie procured the
sworn statement of Denyse as to the ac-

curacy of the report, and then demanded
of Mr. Sherman a written retraction per-
sonally delivered in tho presence of Mr
Beecher. This was promptly acceded to,
so Mr. Tilton says, an J the apology was

delivered at the house of Mr. Francis D.
Moullon, in Brooklyn. Another point
generally seized upon for comment was

Mr. Tilton's solemn assertion : "The
reason why Plymouth Church avoided an

investigation into the scandal with which
Iwas charged, was not because I, but
anotlier man, had brought dishonor on the
Christian name. And yet this other per-

son, a clorgyinun, permitted his church to
brand me before the Council with un ac-

cusation which, had 1 been in his place
and he in mine, 1 would have voluntarily

horne for ruyself insteud ol casting on an-

other" In general discussion this was

coupled with Mr. Tilton's statement that
? n effort had been made to buy his silence,
drawing out the following reply :

May 1 1874.
Henry Ward Jltceher.

SIR: Mr. F. B. Carpenter, mentions to

me your saying to him that under certain
conditions, involving certain disavowals
by IIIC, a sum of money would or could be

raised to send me, with my family to Eu-

rope for a term ofyears.
The occasion compels nie to state ex-

plicitly that so long us life and self-respect
continue to exist together in my breast, 1

shall be debarred from receiving either
directly or indirectly, any pecuniary or

other favor at your hands.
The reason for this feeling on my part

you know so well that Iwill spure you the
statement of it. Yours truly.

THEODORE TILTON. .

The Alleged Confession by Beecher
The point considered strongest in Mr.

Tilton's letter, however, was his reprov

| dviftlon of what |urp#rtiil to I>< n fruit* |
jmerit of u confettlon by Mr. Btft'hrr
tinted *1n 1, 1871, Mid tjuoled n* lullowi

1 h>U Thtodoro Tilloti'i forgiveness, ami
humble uiysell before him at 1 >1 bfft'fp

my God lie would have been a heller
uiitti iii my clrccnisUnee* than 1 lnvr
been I fun ask nothing except Hint he
will r*member alt the other breat thni
uullltl ii'lli'. I will not pit nd I t iiivx'l
i even wi-li thnt I were deed

An effort by a Sun reporter to settle the
question nt genuinesa of the mutilated let-
ter was vain Mr, Shearman, Flerk of
Plymouth fliureh, iiitiiuated thai it might
not have been written bv Mr. Itercher,
tut be woilbl not asert that it was a for-

gery. Ho thought, however, (hat because
It liasl not been given in its entirely there
was at halite lor suspicion,

Plymouth on the Development.
Diversity ofopinion prcvniie.i in l'ly-

mouth fhurch yesterday as to action, Mr
Beet her had gone to bis farm near Feeks-
kill to spend his sixty first birthday, omit-
ting to go as Usual on the excursion id

Fly mouth Sunday school to Cold Spring
yesterday. A copy ofTiltou's letter was

sent to him by a special messenger The
Kev. Dr Howard Beet her, a brother of
Henry Ward and a sharer with Mr
Thosiuas l. Shearman, the lawyer, in the
uiauagtiiient of Plymouth Church with

reference to the scandal, cam* to this 'city
early in the morning On the ferry beat
be was asked what he thought of the new
phase of the scandal. He replied that lie
could give no opinions, but supposed thai
Mr. Tilton's letter could be answered satis-

: factoi ily it it should be deemed necessary.
He went to the office ol Mr. Shearman in

' Nassau street, with whom be bad an inti-r-
--\u25a0v iew several hours long. Mr Shearman

| subsequently said that lie did not believe
Mr Filtons allegation of Mr lteet Iter's
guilt The usual Plymouth Church pray-
er meeting Will be held this evening, and

in accordance with the manual, a business
meeting may be held after it. Through-

out the treatment ofthe scandal, however,
all the moves have been matured in the
examining committee, and it is unlikely
that a different course will be pursued at

this momentous stage.
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

SANTA ANNA

The old Hero Interviewed?Wliv He
Ktiupis to his Native Country.

General Santa Anns having returned to

this city, after eighteen yean of banish-
ment, 1 went to see him at his residence
at Calle Vergara, and 1 think Ihr drs-
joription of this meeting will interet your

| reader-.
Having been well acquainted with this

'prominent man when at the hight ofhi*

i power, in 1566, and on the point of plac-
ing a crown .n his head, I < s'.ruck with

jthe difference ef n.- and then. At that
time the streets were crowded to look at

the Su Alttta, wbe.'i driving with a large
escort to the l'asoe. anit now 1 foun J I'en

Antonio Lopes, living in the plainest style

an old man, without ambition, his fa< full
of wrinkies, but still marching pretty erect

in spite of las arliflc ial leg Though up

proaching the age of eighty years, his
black though scanty hair and

His whole Appearance,
is that of a man of sixty. General Miguel
Audrade had the kindness to present me

again to his fallen greatness lie re. eived !
me and several other visitors without any]
ceremony, and made us sitdowuncar bimJ
To an old invalid offleer he gave aten-

Jer abraxo, calling him mi veterano, and ;
. inquired after eld companions inarms,'
many o( whom had died already

I ' I have returned to Mexico, be said
"because my native country has to much
attraction for me. When I was asked
abroad, "Why do you long fer your un-
grateful countrymen 1 ' 1 atiwerd that 1
wanted to be buried whera my Lsi foot J
was resting. I new feel as if I had couie

to a foreign land. Already at Vera Crux
when asking for an old friend, 1 was in-

variably answered, dead ' A whole gen-
eration has passed over me ; anil like the
sands of the desert, the years are heaped
on my head 1 met on the road an old
man with a white beard, who was my
godchild, and whom 1 he d iti my arms

when christened in lK£i. I haTe become
? stranger te all parties.

"I Have No Amhitiou.
I am astonished at everything I now

see in this country, but I h pe yet to find a'

last resting-place !"

Hi* accent sound* rather Grange and
antiquarian.but *till give* evidence ot a

natural eloquence. He tki-q told u the
curious story about bialost leg, and in tho
following word*

"Regarding my foot, I must mention

that I believe it lost when the rabble look
it from the tomb on the 6lh of December,
1M). and dragged it through the street* ;
but yesterday a lady came to see me, tell-
ing me that her husband, who was an old
colonel of the Mexican army, had preser-

ved it, and recommended her to return it
to me if 1 should ever come back to Mexi-
co. I am expecting tit to gift to day at noon
I consider thi*conduct more praiseworthy
because the gift might have been made in
1853, when I was president, but then such
action would hare been considered an
adulation.''

When asked how he felt, f-anta Anna
answered "that in spite of hi* seventy-six
years, which he reached on tho 21st of
February, he did not foe! yet like dying,

that his intelligence was prompt, hi*
memory good, and that }n writing his own

life (ofw hich forty-four sheets were finish- i
cd already) he had consulted nodocu-'
ment.

"Everything Is Right
here ?" ho said, striking his head, "hut the
want of a leg makes me thirty years older!
ih-m I leel! 1 still remember that in 182"!
Doctor Monteagudo made me swear on the;
Bible--in Tamha street, No. 24?to fight
for the independence of New Spain. 1
then left for Vera Cruz, collected at

Solednd 1,500 pnrochos, 276 infantry, and
one lieldpiece?this made me a man."

He scarcely said these words when the
lady arrived with the promised foot, Don
Antonio opened the box and examined
his relic with interest. The foot was
perfectly mumitied, but well conserved. ?

This interview ceased shortly after, and
I was highly pleased in renewing the ac-

quaintance of a man who, in spite of his
many errors and acts of cruelty, proved
about the only man who knew how to pre-
serve order and govern the country, I
hope that Congress will restore to him
part of hi* confiscated estates, or at least
give him a decent pension.-Oorrttjtond-
enee of the Alta California from thr < i/y

nf Mexico.

BTON E GRIST MII.LBLOWN DOWN
-FIVE MEN KILLED.

New York, Juno 25. Last evening an

immense stone grist mill owned by L.
llornmedir* at Branch, a village 15 miles
from Mt. Siyaili and which for sonic time
has been considered very unsafe, was
blown down in u heavy gulo of wind. Tin-
root was first carried away and fell upon u
horse and wagon twenty feel distant with
a tremendous crash.

Eleven men were at work in the mills at

the time the disaster occured. Immediate-
ly after the roof was swept away the mas-
sive stone walls caved in burying beneath
tha ruin* five of the unhappy millers, who
wi re probably killed outright. Four men
miraculously escaped injury, and two are
badly bruised.

PUNISHMENT OF NICHOLAS.
London, June 27. ?The Pell Mall

Gazette hits information that the Czar 1
as a punishment to his nephew, the
Grand Duke Nicholas, son of the
Gruud Duke Constantine, for the
theft of his mother's diamonds, has
banished him to the Caucasus for life
and deprived hint of lite Cross of St.

jGeorge, which was bestowed upon
ihim for his achievemeuts in the Khiva
'campaign.

TilK RECENT SToRM

riiirly twti Live* Loat in Now Rrutia-
wick (treat ilnnntfje to Sliij|iu.
Ilathurst, JuW '.l' The gale ol tail

week resulted in the lot* of thirty two

live- along the eastern roast of New Brunt-
'wick, nineteen being fishermen Four

I hnrkt nnd nine schooner* were stranded,
niul about thirty tithing 1<mi were wreck*
eJ
Eight IViaoua Struck by Lightning.
fin. ii. iti, June 'o During the storm

tetter Jay afternoon, the lightning at ruck

I* iimiiat Churehville, Ohio, h woman at

'Huntington, \Vel Virginia, two young
meli at h alauia/. Michigan, llie l'ost-
matter at Marion, Indiana, and thrre per-
sons near Ft>rt Wayne, Indiana.

# \u2666 ?

I'llK K: I'KRSONS HI'HNKD TO
DKATIi

1. "Uitvllla, h> , June 25 The house of
-John 1> Scott, in Green county, K v , \u25a0

i burned Sunday motning. Mr. Scott, In*
daugiiter ami a son of Win I'erkin* per-

| tailed in the fialuefc.

KUBSIA

Disustruu* Fires Over 1,-00 iluuea,
In Ruius.

London, June Ruitian papera rt

calved, contain reperts ol very destructive!

fires at llerditchev, in Volhynia, inhabit-,

ed nioatly by Jew*, line day Oral house*
were burned and tlie neat day nearly at

many mora wero destroyed. The two

auccaeding day a tha town witt again visit-
ed by tire* and whole streets were laid in
ashes. Thousands of persons aie home-j

i Two weeks ago Mrs. Cook, of Blount
county, Ala , mitaed her three children,

the eldest aged tlx years. Search was

made and it aus found drowned in the
well. Mr- Cook Went eras f, and two or

three day* after escaped her att< ndaiits
und drowned herself lit the same Well.

? ?

NEWPORT, FERRY COUNTY. THE
SCKNBOF A DINTRUCTIVX EIRE

Newport, Ferry Co., l'<> , June 25--

A lea: fill fire ranged here all the afternoon
and the following properties have been
destroyed dwelling bouses, 4 hotels, 1;

businefs places, 7 . number of buildings
burned, 12.

? \u2666 ?

Aetitig Governor lallsol, of Mas-
sachusetts has vetoed the lijtxor?l i-
ct-tisc hill.

? ?

C i.vapa TuisTLst.- Mr. O F Fallon, I
writing troui Rush township, Northumber-
land county, says?l would say to all who
are troubled w .th Canada Thistles that
? itue four years ago I discovered two

patches of these pests on my farm OnJ
one 1 tried digging up the roots one or two

year* without success. On the other 1

sank hales around through tbe lot with a
crow bar, and filled them with refusabrinej
from t ork barrels, and this w:u> attended
with perfect success 1 then gave the oth-
er the same treatment, and have oat teen

a *|-:t>ul sini <-

'

For the Reporter
Good NomiiHNS.

Fxiind Ki riz You wero cirra-t in
your >a-t Reporter, in Slating "that candi-
dates are b<g.in gl mow around. and'
also true that "their fitness is being dis-
cussed, and that "men will not vote any-
thing now as they used to do, because itsj
tbo party nominee, they have got over

that idea We are glad that you I aVe

spoken out in the Reporter the intentions;
of the people, in lime to prevent disatis-
faction in our ranks, in the formation of

the democratic ticket Therefore tbe se-

lection of deiegalt-s is an important mat-

ter They will.have to nominate the men

whom the people will be asked to send to
repreecnt us in the national and stale rep-
resentative halls, and lo disj-ense justice
in our courts, that no higher function
could devolve up< n the delegate lo dis*'
charge with a determination te cast aside
all personal predilection for mm. and te

act with a simple eye to the best interests

of bis country

In mutt iDiltncut heretofore tee r-

--i|t de'cftU as* tucn- polilical mscbin\
pledged beforu lime* to tot® for the now
? nation fone politician or another, and
going into the conveiiti >n to pu*h to tur-

ceti tlia candidate to whose influence In
owat hit place. In a word, under the
coeer of party the* go for their man Jia-,
regarding the J<:Tcrotiiri requirement,

"It he hone*!, it he capable;" and it i* no-

tariout that there have been candidate*'
who hare re* >rtod to the lowc.t and moil

reprehentble [trick* and device* of the
political trader, and who are willing to

wade through any depth* ofpolitical rnire
to toeure their object But it mud bej
clear to every intelligent man that at no

time ha* the democratic organisation been
in tuch need of candidate* of integrity,
ability and strong in public confidence atj
now. There are bummer* in the rank*,

and worae than all, there i* dipoit!on to

break away from party line* if political!
intriguer*, *clf-*ccker* and jobber* arei

placed in nomination who puth thora-,
?elvea Tot ward to secure prise* ot such
honor and responibilily; yet, should luchj
political trimmer* *urcced in their i
schemes, they w ill make the election day j
the raoat memorable one for scratchinir
they have ever known, a* tho pre*en<j
temper of the people i* demanding more

persistently than ever before, that honest
and able men should bo clioicn to office,
and must be above suspicion both us to
ability and character. In .Mackey for
Congress, Wallace for Senator, andj
Orvis for Judge, we have such men, and
their nomination for tho respective office*
will be best carrying out tho will of the
people. For the Legislature we require
candidates of known ability and hon-
esty to represent us. Under tho newr Con-
stitution there is yet much to be done in
the framing of general laws, us questions
of vital importance will come up for dis-
cussion ; therefore it is important that men
of integrity and influence should be sent
jto Harrisburg to represent Centre county

and democrats should see to it that can-

didates of this stamp are placed on the
ticket. The delegate* need not go outside
the strictest party lines to find candidates
of assured integrity and indisputable

1purity and possessing the confidence of
their fellow-citi/.ens If the democratic
party ofCentre will he guided by such
considerations in its nominations, there
need be no fear of tho result of the elec-
tion. POTTIE

MARRIAGES.

On 21, Philip Leitzel and Miss Becky
Hartman, both of Millheini.

On Tuesday June 23d. 1871. in Lancas-
ter, at th- residence ftho brido's parents,
liy the Rev. Mr. Guisingcr, pastor* of
Grace Lutheran church Lancaster, Will
iam V. Runk'.e M. D. of Centre Hull,
to Lucy M. Fife, formerly of Philadel-
phia.

DEATHS.

In Sugar Valky, on the 28th lilt., of
paralyid*, David Mark, aged 73 years.

On 26th ult., at Woodward, of consump-
tion, Catherine Harper, aged 31 years, 3
months and 11 days.

On 28th ult., in Gregg twp., Cora Rebec-
ca Hublcr, aged 7 months and 26 days.

ÜBLIC SALE
Will ho exposed to Public Sale, at

the late residence of Win. (Jentzel, dee'd,
in Gregg twp., on WEDNESDAY, JU-
LY Bth, at it) o'clock, a. in. 1 Horse, 3
Cows, 1 Heifer, 8 Hogs, 1 2-Horse Wagon,
1 2 Horse Spring wagon, 1 Top Buggy, 1 2-

; Horse Sled, 1 Sleigh, 2 Logsleds, 1 set
| Tug Harness, Single Harness, Forks,j

] Chairs, and other farming utonsils Also
i Beds, Bedsteads, Corner Cupboards. 1
i Cooking Stove, 1 Ten-plate Stove, Tibles,
|Chairs, Dishes, Tubs, Meat Vessels. Al-
[so about 3000 feet of Poplar, Linn, Oak
and Spruce Lumber "

GEORGE GENTEEL,
HENRY GENTZEL,

?njylß . Adut'rs.

('aliforoia wbfit llti* yenr cover
two million nCrca.

(Jucen Victoria commenced the .'J
year of her reijjn on Inat Saturday.

A tuinudo ill Teiineaaee on Satut
day evening last, did great damage t<
crop*.

In Connecticut the legislature i
rapidly removing republican* ftion

I office and avhstitudiug dcmoctlata.

Akm'IIIIJI).
Mr Editor In looking around fo

geodj men for Assembly, permit mo ti

NtMMldHon Sam i I ill lilai.d, of liar
ris, for tbe place. He does nut ask it, ant

is u man of integrity und fitm-n. Hopinj
that so good and couipeleiit a gemleiuat

will agree to have bis fellow-citizen* sup
poit him, 1 trust the people ut Ibis valley
will throw their support to one eminently
worthy their support, lie wilt do eredi
to the county. A Versa

Fur the Reporter.
I)R. P. H. FISH Kit

The gentleman whose name heads tin
article, we are told, is a candidal*
fur the Legislature. We lake pride in

| announcing this tact to your readers, and
the appearance of his name on the ticket

i would be hailed with delight by every
. citizen. Tiio doctor is au able, sterling
democrat, is competent lor tbe pnaiiioi
and deserves to be honored with the nom-

ination. His prospects are flattering
from all parts of the county, we are in-
formed Max*.

W are authorised to announce that B
F Philips, ofAaronshurg, will be a can-
didate for AtsriiibiV, subject to the de is
ion of the democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce that S.
S Wolf, ot Centre Hall, w illbe a candi-
date f>>r Assembly, subject to tbe decis-
'ion of the democratic county conven-

j lion.
: W. are authorized to announce the
name of Dr Peter Smith, of Centre Hull,
*? a candidal- for Assembly, subject tO
the decision of the democratic i 'Uiity con-
vention.

District Attorney.
We are authorized te announce that J.

L Spaiigior. of Bailefanta, will be a can-
jdidale for District attorney, subject to tbe
lei-ision ofthe democratic county conven-
tion.

-Mr. Editor Permit me, through your
paper, to state tha'. 1 aiu a candidate for
re-nomination according to the usages of
the party, 1 for District Attorney

Jens F PoTtxa

MARKETS
New erk, Juno 2t ?Wheat heavy

and lower No 2 spnag $1 354 uv 136 ; No
1 spring $1 41 Kit- dull at $1 l)7n*l 14.
Barley nominal- Corn heavy- and lower ;

! Western mixed 7Hf't!*4c; yellow Hof<s!W4c.
< >ats heavy and lower ; mixed western tki

white 64(<*66e. Coffee firm at iVj
j6x224' Sugar steady. Molasses and rice
jijuiet Eggs firm at lfhb'AV, Fork firmer
lat $1H| . ash. Beef quiet prime mess
tierces JA'fj'.M India $24.

Chicago.
Chicago, June 2 ? ?Fieur dull and nom-

inal. Wheat dull and declined; No 1
spring $1 21 No 2sl lflj cash ; * I lf.|
;eiler July, $1 t.<i teller August; NoS
$1 iV-MOvl 10, rejected '.'.'4 c. Corn ?de-

' uiand lair and price* advanced; No 2
mixed Ut>4c cash; ilk- seller July; GOfc

!c;ler August, rejected 67('t57$c; high
mixed 61 f-tfilfc Oats steady and in mod-
erate demand N.. 2 441 c cash 4l(u 414 c

'seller July ;V seller August Rye quiet,
No IMe Barter dull and nominal; No
I tjUolable at $1 IHnyl 25.

BE LLKFONT K MARKETS.
vVhite fi'.Srxt $1 tillKed )-< ...ltve

hi Corn HO ....Oats U. Barley HO.
-70 Cloreraced 4.50 Potatoes GO
LarM p>-r t>oun.| H Pork per pound J6
Butter JO Eggs 15 Piaster perton
sls Tallow H Bacon 10 Ham 15
Lard per pound H cents Buckwheat
f.5 cl*...- Fiour per barrel retai!H,st...

w holesalc 7,25 to 7,50
MILKUV MARKETS

White w heat I.M ...Ri d wheat 125 .... Rye
GO ....Cora 30 tlat-36 Barley
Cloverseed 4.0l) ...Timoibyieed, 350........
\u25a0*alt 2 25 per tack,- -

Bacon 7c Han* 15 .... Butter'JU . Eggs
A> ....Piaster VSO

Chestnut C*>al per Ton $5.75 Stoves
Coal per Ton si 50 Egg Coal per Ton
$0 50 .... Limoburner s C->al per lon til s(i

1 ?Two hea.| ofyoung cattle,
j tbe one a steer, the other a heifer,

t-ame to the premises ol the undersigned on
lHinst. They arc about 2yearaold; the one
is red and the other is a light-red color
The owner is requested to prove property
pay charges, and remove the same
Ju3S-St Martix Houax.

\N NC A L FINANCIAL STATE
MENT-

Kt-ceipu and expenditures of Potter
Si btHsl District for the year ending June
Ist. 1H74
J C B >al. Trcas'r in account
Grot* ain't of tax dupli-

cate for school and
other purposes $5394 SS

Hal on Phil Durst nolsf 1! (W

John Bitner due bill 32 32
Wm Stump order 63 'it
Cash from successor... ? 3SOQ9
"John Farnerco! 71 7W

State appropriation for
Iti?3 438 00

Cash from D. F. Lusc
col 1*73 431 0C

Ain't received from
lienner twp. tuition... 'JO 52

Am't tax received with
abatement - 3851 21

Am l receiv'd from Tot-
ter twp Grange, room
rent 0 00

Bal duplicate (less lax
received) 2043 12

Total Receipt* ..........$6656 53
ExrexDiTCUs.

l'aid teachers' salary...s 3370 00
// 8. S. Farncr for new
r school house, Centre

Hall 3929 87 "OsS.
" BASS KR A Co for

x
\

CMIV - 88 77
"Hauling Same. 43 56
" Shortltdge A Co. for
coal fer Centre Hall
schools 61 14
" Hauling same.... 2703
" for wood furnished
at'.) school houses 135 00
"frkindling w00d... 2180
'? Win Wolf school
room rent. 40 00

" Henry Royer lease of
of school lot 150

" Van Pelt A Co for
stove and repairing
stoves 30 65

" J A Ressman for
spouting, stove pipe,

Ac 34-31
" for repairing school

houses 13 87
" for brooms, buckets,
cups, glass, coal hods,
Ac 25 21

"S SI [Swartz, for fill-
ing duplicate 500

" Fred Kurtz for adv. 16 00
"W 0 Farncr for build- , j
ing privy at M anor A
repairing school houses 45 56
" Strohm A Swartr. for
material Bnd fencing
school yard at Church
ville 18 88

" discount on money for
the usoof Totter school
Hoard 12 33

" Salary, stationary, A
postage, to Sec'y 3t 00

Contingencies 27 83
Due J C Honl tor money

overpaid 40 13
5 per cent, abatement on

£3351 21 167 56
Commission of Treasur-

er 2 per ronton $6252 -

02 125 04
" unsettled bill* of lust

vear 137 89
Tutul Expenditures and

obligations of the dis-
trict $7507.96
Indebtedness 851 43

Ain't duo on unsettled
bill* 946 90

" of unsettled note in
Treasury 95 53

Liabilities in excess of
Trea's resources $B5l 43

Ain't due districts front
outstanding taxes 36 43

" tuition duo from other
districts 11l 08

Total resources 147 61
Liabiliticsin excess of all

resources 703 92
PETER 110FFKR,

W. W. Rotkr, I'res't.
Sec'y.

We the undersigned Auditors have ex-
amined the above accounts, and find th.-in
to be correct to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

JAS. McCLINTIC.
? J. M. GI LLILAND,

J. J. ARNEY,
IWm. Spasoleb, Auditors.Ijuit Clerk.

es Royal gissip says that Eugenic and Vic

lor la koep up a regular correspondenes-

'?j and tell each other all the news that i
circulating

1 4 DMI Nil TRATORS NOTICE,
lo in.

Lettcis of administration on the estate o
Win. Guntzel, of Gregg twp , dee'd, havi

'* heeii graiitctl to the Ul.dnrsignctL who le

111 quest all persona kniiwing lliemsnlvi-i
ilidalslnd lo 'aid estate to make iinmediali
payment, and those having demandi
against the sumo to present them duly au-
thenticated hv law for settlement.

GEORGE GENTEEL,
HENRY GENTEEL.

? Juno 1H 6t. Adinr .

J W I V it Is'l *C Ws would call
dIVI11 IVI ili the atleiiti.-i. ol
g lea< licis and Amateur* lo Kinkel * Now
I, Method for the Iteetl llrgali and Melude-

on, as hoing the best work for tboae In-
*

alruuienU. This work is pronounced su<
y i pcrior to all others of its I las* by Trach-
y ; er* who have

NKW METHOD
rvaiiiiiied it. It coiilailis a cleurand sim-

ple course of instruction whereby any one
uiay easily acquire the mastery of tin* fav*
.?rile Instrument, with a few months' tlu-

i* <iv. It will always lie a lavonte with the

; FOR Tlilttsfa.TaS:
1 1n and sy slemalic prttgreaaion, Uiore o!

d fan amusement tlian a study for the Pupil,
(t and will prove a none of wealth to ths-

Amateur, on account of the many choice
Mi-!odi<*s Bongs, etc , that

FREED ORGAN.
r j VI r K ink el ha* selected and arranged ex-

pressly for this work. Kinkci'a New
Method will he mailed, post paid, in re-

>? eeipt <>f $2 50
Address. J L I'K I'EUS. sy.< B/oadtsay,

I ? P- 'I Bog 54fJ mylM-Sit.

Excelsior Cement-
Tlie untierstgned imw manuf-'i lure Ce-

; n it WARRANTED <P AHI7PRRIOR
.

. ( reek Mills, in Haitu-s twp. This cement
has already been used in large quantities
upon the L V X > C itIt~ and has been
found highly satisfactory ujesn ail jobs

ej where it has been u*Cd, and as equal U-
, any now iiianufavturod for uso in CIS-
-0 IKRNS, WATER PI FEB, or whatever
?jpurpose a good quality of Cement is desi-

rable fills Cement has already been
j tested far ami wide, and rendered the ut

1 most satisfaction. Fersoni, tlierefore con-
. structing Cisterns, laying Water Fipna,
. Ac.. will find it to the r advantage to bear
p this in mind, and also, that he warrants the

! article as represented.
J G. MEYER

r may 21 If Aaronsburg, Fa.

' Lime & Cement.
The best quality of lime, always on

hand at tlie Centre Hall lime kilns ' Also
cement, which is w * ranted lo be of a su-
perior quality. Apply to
?P'J if GEO KOCH.

ALL KINDS OF

Factory Goods
1 constantly on hand and offered in exchange

for Wool. Those good* are of the very
? best and manufactured by A F. Gibbnay,

at Green wood, and consist of CARPET-S'
BLANKETS. CABS!MERES, Satunetu!
Tweeds, Sua king Yarn, and all other

1 good* generally manufactured
WM. ARMSTRONG. Agent.

mav7 Im. Potters MilL,Fa*

I pENYREHALL

En in ifure Rooms!
i Mil Hll>l;,l UKOMS.W.IX,
. !

. reipntfully inform tbo citizen* of Centre!
county, that they have bought out the old
stand of J. t) Di-intnger. and have reduced
the price*. They have constantly on hand,
and make to order
BEDSTEADS.

151' REALS,
SINKS.

\% ASHSTA NDS.
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac . Ac.
, 11 vsz Minx Ctixta- Alwat* os Uaxd.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture is
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and it all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at fstes

' cheaper than elsewhere.
Ca;l and te our stock before purchasing

elsewhere. 2*i feb. ly,

LUMBER FOR SALE.
The I i.deriigned has for sale a large

stock of Lumber at the Loop Saw mill.
>'slately Colver's . consisting of

WHITE, YELLOW.
A PITCH FINE.

HEMLOCK, OAK.
POPLAR.

PALING, LATH.
SUING LKS.

HEADING.
and all kinds i f Lumber generally used
for building pur]-"- -- DRY WALNUT
1.1 M BEK always on hand- AH kinds of

Coopering done.
J. A FLEMING.

apr9-3m FoUers Mills.

TO

Farin<rs& Builders
H*ing attached a PLAINER to our

steam saw-mill, on the SeTcr Mountains
near Koust's, wo are prepared to furnish,

4* IIH I A YEI-LOW PISE

FLOORING A NIDIXG,
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES
SHINGLES A BILL LUMBER OF
ALL KINDS. FENCING Ac.. FUR-
NISHEI) TO ORDER

I. A J. UNDERWOOD,*
Millroy. Pa., or,

1 apr3ui Totter s Mill*, Pa.

Teas! Teas!!
Established 1840.

The Original
AMERICAN TEA CO.,

No. 33 Vesper Street,
P.O. Box, 1287 N. Y-rk.

ROBT. WELLS, President.

PRICE LIST OF TE AS.
Oolong.

Black. 40. 50, 60, best 70 cents . . per lb.
Mixed.

i Green and Black, 40, 50, 00, best TOcts per
lb.

Japan.
j Uncolored, ft), 70. 81). 'JO, best SI.OO per lb

Imperial.
, Green, X), 70. 80. 90, sl.lO. per lb.

Young Hyson.
Green, 50, GO, 70, 80, 'JO, $ I tt>, best $1 05
per lb.

Gunpowder.
!Green, $1 10, best $1 30 . . . per lb.'

English Breakfast.
Black, 60. 70, 80. 90. best $1 0(1. T. per lb.

N. 11.- We have specialty of Garden
Growth Young Hyson and Imperial, at
$1 20. and Oolong, Extra Choice, $1 00

| Our Teas are put up in One Pound,
j Packages, with the kind and price print-;
cd on each.

Agent* wanted to get up clubs to sell !
our Teas to sell to Families.[Hotel*. Board- 1
ing Houses and others. In writing for
terms or sending 'owlets, be particular to
address tho President of the Company,
thus:

ROBT. WELLS,
No. 43 Vesey St. New York.

We arc compelled to request this, as
other parlies have imitated our firm name.
jn'2s-fit

OSWEGO
SILVER GLOSS STARCH.

For the Laundry.
Manufactured bv

T. KINOSFORD A SON,
11m- Become a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
Its great excellence has merited fho com-
mendation of Europe for an American
manufacture.
PULVERIZED CORN STARCH.

Prepared by
T. Kiugaford A Son,

Expressly for food, when it is properly
made into Puddings is a desert of great*
excellence.

For Sale by all first-class Grocers.
jn'26-Ct

11. T. BABBIT'S
PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH,

or Lye,
i Of Double the Strength ofany other

Bapouifying Substance.
Ihave recently perfected a new method

of packing my Potash, or Lye, and am
now packing it only in Bulls, the coating
ofwhich will saponify, and does not in-

-1 Jure the Soap. It is packed in boxes con-

taining 2-1 and 48 one lb Balls, and in no
other way. Directions in English and
German tor| making hard and soft soap
with this Potash accompany each pack-
age. B. T. BABBITT,

01 to 84 Washington sl, N. Y.
ju2i>'ot.

11. N. M' AI.LISTKK. JAMKB A BEAVER
M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,

A TTORS' EFS-A T-LA W,
Uellefoutc, Uuatrecw., Pa. apbßU

I. ADAH HILD,
, PAINTER, "*i.W

offer* hi* service* to the ntifon* of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining countio*, in
llotiMP, Nlgn ami Ornnmf natal

Palallag.
GRAINING

Oak, Walnut, Maple, Aiti,
Mahogany. Ac.,

Plain and Fancy Papcrhaitglng, Or-
der* rcpectfuliy snliaited.

All line wo*k d:ae forother palntcrr,
j nov fitf.

\u25a0 J UAHRIA. Jr> BIIPOJFLTT. J *"HPAVKB
\u25a0 L

rK *' TK*Morir.lt.

Pen 11 F, valley

Banking Go,
CENTRE HALL. FA
RECEIVE UKPOSITS,

> And Allow In.wrest.
* Discount Note

Buy and Sell
Government Securitie*, Gold and

Coupon*
Plica Ilorrca, WM. B. MIHOLK,

Prea'L Cashier
Chat. H. Hold,

i Clock. Walflimaker A Jeweler
Millheim, Caotre Co., p#.

Rctpeetfuliy informs hi* friend* and the
public in general, that he baijuat opened
at hi* new establishment, above Alexan-
der* store, and keep* constantly on hand,
al! kind* ol Clock*, Watch#* and Jewelry
of the letMt itvlN, u* a!*o the M-uanville

\u25a0 Patent Calender Clock*, provided with a
complete index of the month and day of
the month and week on it, face, which i*
warranted a* a perfect lime-keeper
BfClock*. Walcha* and Jewelry re-

paired on khort notice and warranted.
ep IP r,A \f

Lk-i-.y.hgw >iiiiw.*ei.tpMmiitiii
CktmVtiMrffWai*1 Aaa**n

1 aiHkai*I>r. rider's Vsalable UPenma' tofey rap. I runtw Sits u3U_l.:. m>, li-
a*r t.u.hj/jge.r vru
_ r. A. OMKK UJt. Aoto-y rSAc. H. J.
wiQwrrwn wmOcrsl (r and t]an irfraar ca*vr.Wage TbeaJhaiteJtjff_rkaaArkfiTn < 11.

: H,f> IvatMAi I .
'\u25a0 'J-eaLpaataLRTJUtJ !iwr*.mint\u25a0,rWA J'.Aako* awat am If
aai-rr Paaklaa-cl ...wiitin*\u25a0arald* a?.Ma taaa awce- arottejJxutjdruccMta

JAS. MM ANUS, Attorney m Law,
iieliefonta, promptly attend a, to al

I kuaiaa** entrusted to hiia. |u>%. *W|

Bcal Simple Room* in Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
D. JOHNSTON A SONS, Proprietors

Bellefonte, Penna.

Fret BUM to and from the I>epct.

BUTTS HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA.

J B. Bins. PropY.
Has first class accomnioieti -ti; (barg-
ee reaao M '\u25a0 - if

A New idea!
a.

WILSON
SHUTTLE

Sewing Mite

FOR.

'

50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
' axn

EVER YIiODY
Buy the World-Renowned

WILSONT

SiitSeiirtcliee!
THE

BEST IN THE WORLD! ?

tJTThe Highest Premium
awarded to it at

VIENNA;
Ohio state Fair;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amer. Institute, X. Y.;

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition;

St. LoaLs Fair;

Louisiana State Fair;
Mississippi State Fair;

and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,
and doing the largest and best

range of work. All other
Machiues in the Market

were In direct

COMPETITION!!
GET For Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stiteh ing. Cord ing,
Bind ing. Bra iding,
Embroidcri ng, On fil-
ing and Stitching jine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,

at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-
chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c., and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one ofthe
best Periodicals of tho day,

da voted to Sewing Ma-
cnines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents "Wanted
ADIIItEHS

Wilson Sewinff MacMie Co. i
CLEVELANDj OHIO,

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next lnor to Wilson A Hicks' Hard-
ware atore, Allegheny St.,

BKLLEPONTE, PA.,

Jas. C. Williams.
(Successor to li F. Rankin A Co.)

DKALF.It IN
PURE DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE

STI FFS. VAKNISIIKS, ItKf'SH-
KS. i KKFCMKKY. NOTIONS,

A Nil FANCY ARTICLES
Folt THE TOILET, Ac.

?UHEVJm£&L)b\)OM

lor medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSBEB A SUPPORTERS In great!

variety)

Alto, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
i

*nd ell other article, uiually hept In ffrst '

claw Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTION'S CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED. I

?marTttf

kev stone Store.

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

H. YEARICK & SON.
? *?

i FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRV GOODS,. NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES.

CLOTIURO, OIL CLOTHS,

QUEENS WARE. GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR, Ac

N'o. 6 Bush's Arcade, Bellefonte, Pi.

Allkinds of country produce tak-
en. Best Bargaius in town to be
bad. nov2olf ;

H. H. WEISER & CO.,
Manufacturer* of 4

Sheet iron & Tin-
ware,

Miliheim, Pa.
All kir.dt of Tinware, constantly on

; hand and made to order.
Sheetiron Warc of every description,

alway* on hand.
Routing in Tin and Sbeeliron done in

the moat approved and *aLifactory ttyle.
Spouting done to order.
Their stock ofTin and Sheciiron Good*

; i large and complete, and offered at the
I*OWEf*T PHI( EN.

Their < tUbliskmenl ba* been enlarged
and stocked completely throughout.

Satiafaction euartanteed, and all job*

] promptly attended to. aprl6-y
I < >ll X F I'OTTERr Attorney-at-Law.

*9 Collection* promptly tuade and
special attention given to those having
land* or property lor sale. Will draw up
and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgage*.
Ac. Office in the diamond, north side ol
the court house. Bellefonte. oeßfcfffiHf.

(IKXTKKHALL liOTEL.
J JOHN SrtsoLii, Proprietor.

Stage* arrive and depart daily, for al
' paint*, north, south, east and west.

lI.LKRS HOTEL Woodward IX
Stage* arrive and depart daily

RESET BEOCEKRHorr, J. I. MiI'ORRT,
President, Cashier.

QEXTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(ljile Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

RUT and cell.
Covert)meut Scout lice, Gold &\u25a0
upHfftßtf Coupons.

j|^j-r DRESS |S'tj" j
PROF. S. H. W RIUUT is now prepared

:o do all kinds of Hair Dressing equal to'
the be*t done in the cities and at less cost.;
He ha* had long experience in naanufac-,
luting Wig*, ladic* Switches. Curls. Cbig-:
non*. Ac. Prof. Wright guarantees su-!
nerior workmanship in all kind* ol Hair;
Pressing, and ladies wishing Switches, j

jChignons or hair curled, will please call,
and see our work and judge for themselves.!
Charge* less than in the city, and the !
work equal to any.

I'rol. S. H. WRIGHT.ydcc- tf. Centre Hall. 5
piI.S.G. GI TE LIUS,

Dentist, Miliheim.
Offers his professional services to the'

public, lie is prepared to perform all
operations in the dental profession,
go- Ue is now fully prepared to extract i
teeth absdutrly inthout pain. myS-73-lf. !

DF FORTS BY. Attorney at Law.
? Bellefonle, I'a. Office over Key ?

ould s bank. tuay 14'60
MAJ. J. MIKIFHFK

TAYLOR,
Cnt. Hall where he is at all time*, prepared
to make all kind* of men and boy'a cloth-
inn, according to the latest style* and at
reasonable charges.
C. T. Ai.ttx'\Nt>Kß, G M~BowKHf>.
ALEXANDER Jc BOW EES, Attor-

ney-at-Law. Bellefonle, Fa. Spe-
cial attention given to Collection*, and
Orphan*' Court practice. May be con-
sulted in German and KnglUh. Office in
German's Building. my2S'74-tf.

IL. SPANULKR, A ttornev-at-Law.
Bell clonic. Fa. Office with

Bush es Yocutn. Consultation in English
and German. Collection* promptly attood-
ed to.

_

fcbo M"
I>. M. Kittknhouse,

WITH

KOOAH. BCHWAKX A CO.WHOI.RHAI.K HKAI.KKS IN
Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

PuiLADKLriIJA.r. A. Kixjxm, O itcawsai. J. Schwab
nmrG.ly.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters ofAdministration on the

estate of Kara BritUn, of Potter twp. dee d
have been granted to the undersigned,
who request* all persons indebted to said
estate, to make immediate payment of the
snnie, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated bv law

JOHN WOLF,
junll-Gt Adm'r

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE -Letters te*-
lamcntary on the estate of John P.

Ross, late of Greg twp., dee'd, have been
granted to the undersigned who request all
persons indebted to said estate to make
immediato payment, and these having
claims to present them duly authenticated
by law for settlement.

M ARY A. ROSS.
KOBT.COM MINGS,

June 4 6t. Executors.

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CEXTRE HALL,PA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit-

zens of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be!
thankful for a share of the public patron-;
age. Boots and Shoes made to oruer and
according to style, and warrants his work

1 ito equal any made elsewhere. Allkinds
I of repairing done, and charges reasonable-
Give him 11 call. feb IS ly


